Directions to Spartanburg

SCDuE Public Meeting
South Carolina Dual Eligible Demonstration Proposal

Monday, May 7, 2012
10:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Spartanburg Library (Headquarters)
151 South Church Street
Spartanburg, SC 29306

From I-26 (East) | From the Columbia Area
1. Take Exit #28 (US 221)
2. Stay on US 221 for approximately 8-miles
3. The Library is on the right

From I-26 (West) | From the Asheville, NC Area
1. Take Exit #15 (US 176)
2. Stay on US 176 for approximately 7-miles
3. Cross Main Street
4. Turn right onto Kennedy Street
5. The Library is on the right (4-5 blocks)

From Business I-85 | From the Greenville/Spartanburg Area
1. Take the Pine Street (585) Exit
2. Travel approximately 3-miles
3. Cross Main Street
4. Turn right onto Kennedy Street
5. The Library is on the right (4-5 blocks)

From E. Main Street (US 29) | From the Greenville/Spartanburg Area
1. Turn left onto Church Street (US 221, HWY 56)
2. The Library will be on the left between Broad Street and Kennedy Street

From E. Main Street (US 29) | From the Greenville/Spartanburg Area
1. Turn left onto Church Street (US 221, HWY 56)
2. The Library will be on the left between Broad Street and Kennedy Street

From W.O. Ezell Blvd | From the Greenville/Spartanburg Area
1. Turn left onto Church Street (US 221, HWY 56)
2. The Library will be on the left between Broad Street and Kennedy Street

**Parking is available behind the Library on Liberty Street**